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Employment situation now critical 
lJy Warren Fishbein 

With visions dancing in his head of the $16 bell.bot
toms he could buy with the extra cash, one junior at 
the College hended for the Placement Office, willing to 
accept any job consistent with his class schedule and 
his pride. 

But dreams do not always come true. There was no 
job and there will be no bells. He had become a victim 
of the recession; a Department of Labor statistic; a 
member of the unemployed. 

He was not alone. College students and recent grad. 
uates across the country are encountering great dUR
culty in securing employment as the nation weathers its 
worst slowdown in the past ten years. 

'Phe situation will 'Probably not get much better by 
June, according to Erne",t Sehnaeble, (Direclor, Place
ment Office). "I can't see any "eason for being optimistic 
about the prospeets for JUlle 'graduates," Schnaeble said, 
addin,&" ,that signs of any ·pick up would be apparent by 
now. 

that the present rate of unemployment, whiCh is aver
aging around six per cent, will continue for the next 
se\'eral months. 

Sirkin, however, sees somc calise for optimism in the 
fact that the unemployment rate for New York State 
is sc\'en-tenths per cent below the national rate. He also 
expect. unemployment to shrink to five per cent bl' 
next year. 

But 1972 seems very far away to many anxious 
seniors and graduate students. Henry Levenstein, a grad 
student in political science, has been looking everywhere 
for a full.otime job during the past few weeks, and he has 
been meeting with little success. Barbara Hads, a senIor 
mathematics major, with a high scholastic index, has re
ceived a few offers, but practically all call for reloca
tion in some other part of the country. 

His fears 'are echoed by Professors Gerald Sirkin 
lind 'Robert Leiter (Economics), both of whom beHevc 

Engineering students ulled to have almost no trouble 
at all getting jobs, but that situation has also changed. 
"There are so many people applying for these positions 
that I haven~t been able to get one interview yet," said 
Andl'ew Simonetti. an electrical engineering (E.E.) 

(Continued on page 5) 
Pholo by Han. J U f'\g 

Counselor Paul Levine examines lob applicatIons. 
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School of Architecture 
to get 'relevant' progr~nJ 

By Silvia Gambardella 

The Scho~l of Architecture will (1(iera te under a complet€ily new 
fall pending approval by the Board of Higher Sducation in Apl'il. 
,Too new program i$ desigood 

to radical1y ch'ange the .purpose 
of the school and tYlPO of Archi
otects it produces, explained Debn 
Bernard Spring (Architecture). 
"We're through training students 

curriculum next 

Sehool of Architecturo and En
vironmental Studies; studoots witl 
'be permitted to major in !two new 
areas, U\'oon Design and Urban 
Landscaping_ 

to design ski lodges In Vermont," Other major changes in the 
said Spring, who holl'!s the new Curriculum incll.de: 
curriClllum will ·turn out a new • 
,breed of community-oriemed aI'
<lhitects. 

Starting next September the 
Ilame will .be changed to The 

Regular Liberal Arts & Sci
ences students may transfer 
in-to the >School of Architec
ture for up to two years with 
no loss of credit, 

.. ,'The cui'rent six year program 
leading toa Masters in Ar
chiteCture will be p'hiased out 
gl'8dually,' and students will be 
encouraged Ito take the five 
year program end substitude 
an internship period. 

Cinema courses to be offered this Fall 

• Arohitoot;ure students will 
now ·be permitted to take up 
to 73 llon-rela'ted credits in 
Liberal Arts, and LibeMI Arts 
students can take Architeoture 
Courses on a cred.t basis. 

More important, olaims Dean 
Spring, is the fact that the 
courses themselves are beinog 
changed in an efforot to produce 
llrenitects 'that can deal with the 
situation in New York and com
munityproblems. 

By Louis J. Lumenick 
The first major offerings in the motion picture field 

in five years are in the works. 
'Phe Curriculum and Teaching Committee of the l"aculty Council 

of the College of Liberal Arts and Seiences recently approved a 
dozen new offerings ,in ,film and broadcasting, which wm be given by 
the Speech and Art departments. . 

The initial speech depaptmen't offel'iug/; -the introductory courses 
in a two-year sequence in films and hroadcasting- wi11 probably be 
offered this ,f{lll. 

Meanwhile, l! committee in the English depal'hnent is at work 
on a program which one member predicts inay consist of IlS many 
as ten new courses. • 

Profossor Stanley Waren (Ch",irman, Speech and Theater) said 
the future of the communications program would "depelld on the 
students' demand," and added that it could "grow into an elective 
concentration!' 

Dr. Waren expects to offer two introductory courses, Founda
tions of Cinema 6nd Foundation'S of Bl'oadcasting, ,tllis fall. 

The Cinema courses will exam;ne 'Ilhe related crc~tive arts of 
the film director, 80tor, deSigner, script wl,iter and olher technicians," 
to ".provide a basic understanding and critical appl'cciation of the 
arts of the cinema," according IU> a course dcscri'plioll. 

Thebroadl'astillg course is 'billed as "an analysis of pl'ogrammin'g, 
and of the interacting components of radio and TV production." 

Pl'Of. Mervin Jules (Ohairman, Art) said he expec,ted to offer 
one new course this fall, b"ot added that the new progrnm faced 
sevel'al obstacles. 

It must first be approved by the Jo'acuHy Council; teaching lines 
and a budget must b~ obtained, and faculty have to be recruited, 
he said. 

The course -<!lMtitled "Itltroductioll' to Film-Making: The l\!oving 
(Continued on "age 3) The College's original film Inslitute was scrapped in 1966. 

Students will not be forced to 
make impQrtallit decisions reg
arding their careers in thoir 
sellior year in ~igh sohoolas they 
were forced to under the present 
curriculum. "Hopeful1y, we can 
1l0W help students do what they 
want," said Dean Spring, ill' l'e
gard to many students ,vIho in the 
past have been- locked eibher in or 
out of an Architeotul'll curriculum 
because of the non-transferrooi!
ity of credits. 

The changes were first hllitiat
cd by formel' President Buell D. 
Gal1egher \"ho hoped to "broaden 
the Arohiteotural Community." 

"Lotters were sent out to menl
bel'S of the community, profes
sion, and other Academic Institu
tion'S.... said Dean Spring. The 
response has so far bcen over
whelmingly in favo,' of the revi. 
siolls. 

The Approval of the plan in 
April is a virtual cel'tailllty, since 
there was no serious oppooition 
to it at eithet the College or 
the mm. 



Committee will evaluate School of Education 
By Cathy Quinn 

The School of Education has organized a 
Committee 0'\ Dil'ec:tio!l to "find out where we 
!:re "OW nw' where we wish to go," accol'ding to 
Dean Do~ £e BOt'tner (Education). 

Classroom," and Dr. James Allen, former United States 
and New York State Commissioner of Education, come 
in for. special meetings," Dean Bortner continued. 

"They describe what they see ahead for American 
educ~tion, where they feel we should be going to best 
serve society." Unlike other evaluating groups presently working at 

thc Co1!ege in conjunction with President Marshak's re
,",llcst for outside evaluation of various departments, the 
Education committee is not completely composed of out
siders. It consists of six members affiliated with the 
school and six outside participants. 

Dr. Bortner said it was "premature to discuss con
clusions" since the committee has only been in operation 
six weeks. But he went on to declare that the school 
has made substantial changes in program and direction 
in the past flve years. 

According to Dean Bortner, chairman of the com
mibtee, the outsiders "were recommended by faculty 
eommittee and the president. They are people who know 
the community, education and aware of movements in 
the field of education, especially in New York City. 

"The Elementary Education Curriculum emphasizes 
large units ad' study and includes one year of teaching. 
Secondary Education program provides more contacts 
with st"udents in nearby Junior and Senior high schools. 

. ';The foundations progzam has 'changed in courses 
they offer, relation to the' urban scene lind introduction 
of function 111 experiences in courses. Students serve in 

"In addition to the regular members, consultants 
such as Charles E. Silberman, author of "Crlsjg in the 
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National Sorority 
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on their engagement 

EUROPE s216 
ON PAN AM JET 
. TO LONDON' 
Leave June 8 - Ret, Aug, 28 

I 

For Info call 
JOEL BLOCK at 582-4614 

betw"n 9 AM-5:30 P.M. 

(Not CUNY sponsored) 

-
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ROUND TRIP JET 

DEPART ANY:DATE - RlTlJRN ANY DATE 
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MAY 2ii-SEPT. 30 
$239 ROUND TRIP 

ALL OTHERS DATES : , 

$198 ROUNDTRIP 
FliGHTS WITHIN EUROPE AND TO 

AfRICA AVAIlABLE 

CALL JACK 516·221.1360 
(NOI ",on •• rod by CUNy) .a_o_o_a_ -g_~_Q_I_a_~ 

' ....................... ' 
EASTER 

PUERTO RICO - 7 days 
$199 quad 

MIAMI - 8 days 
$181 quad 

Includes air & hotel 

CALL FREEPORT TRAVEL 
(516) 868·2121 
(212) 658-5090 ....................... , 

ECONOMY 
JET FLIGHTS to EUROPIS 

One Way $120 
Round Trip $186 

LONDON EASUR SPECIAL 
$170 Round Trip 

EUROFLIGHT, INC. 
Room 313 

370 Lexln;ton An.; N.Y. 
Tel. 212-725.841.19 
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friday and Saturday Feb. 26 & 27 
THE WILD ANGELS (19661 Peter Fonda, 
Michoel J. Pollard, Pathecolor & THE 
INTRUDER (1961) Williom Shatner. 
"Important and rowarding, .. mould b. 
seen. II _ Cue M090line 

Sunday and Mond'!l'.,Feli. 28 & March I 
Edgar Allan Poe', THE RAVEN'(196l) Jock 
Nicholson, Vincent Price. Pefe, Lorre. 
80ri, KarlaH, Pathecolor & Edgar Allan Poe 
THE HAUNTED PALACE It963) Vincent Price.·· 
D.bra Paget. Lon Chaney. Pathocolor 
T .,.,day. March 2 
The cult mOyiM fro~ his Garly years. 

THE DAY THE WORLD ENDED (1955) & 
IT CONQUERED THE WORLD (1956) & 
ATLAS 119601 

Wedne.day and Thu ... day, March l & 4 
0". of Cormon', most 'want to lee' 
film. THE LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS (19601 
& Edgor Allon Poe', THE PREMATURE 
BURIAL (19611 ~.y Millond. Color 

Friday&.SotUtdoy. Morch 5 & 6 
THEST, VALENTINE'S DAY MASSACRE 11961) 
Goorge 5.>'il.01, Jo .. n Robord., Ra)ph Meeker. 
Color & MACHINE GUN KELLy 11958) 
Charla'S 8/0nson 

Sundoy & Mondoy, March 1 & 8 
Two ofCormoll's mod shJnnin.,9 Poe's
Yi.uolt~ and dromaticolly. THE M~SQIJE 
OF THE RED DEATH 119641 Vin.ent Price. 
Pathe.olor & TOMB OF LIGEIA (1964) 
Vincent Price, ColorKope 

Tue.doy, March 9 
Corman', oorly Sci.1i film, CREATURES FROM 

THE HAUNTED SEA (1960)& SHE GODS OF SHARK 
REEF 11956) Color & VikiNG WOMEN and til, 
SEA SERPENT (1951) 

Wedne,day. Morch 10 
Spotli'il.h ti ng the femi n i.t lTend A PA C HE' 
WOMAN (1955) Patheeolor & THE LAST WOMAN 
ON EARTH jl960) Eastman Color & THE WASP 
WOMAN (1959) 

Thursday, Morc~ 1 I 
Corman hiqhliqhts the youth movement ROCK 
ALL NIGHT (1951) & TEEN AGE DOLL (1951)& 
SORORITY GIRL (1951) 

N.Y. PREMIERE SUN. Mlle. 28 
ROStR CORMAN'S Latlll Film 

(CLIP AND SAVE) 
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community agencies and tutors in schools. 

"The most dramatic change," he went on, "was the 
institution of tM pilot program which eliminates all 
formal teacher education. Instead, there are weekly 
seminars between student and faculty. Up to 100 stu
dents can be admitted in this program each year." 

On the graduate level, he cited an Urban Institute, 
which was formed to work with neal'by schools. Another 
program speciflcally prepares students for admlnistra
tives POSitiOll in the New York City School System. But, 
as Dr. Bortn.er added, "Not all this is completely suc-' 
cessflll and that's why we have a Committee on Direc
tion. Since the committee is still in the exploratory per
iod, we spend a good deal of time listening to the con
sultants who review the structure, progress and current' 
goals of the School. The committee findings should be 
significant for our curriculum, our research and our 
community service." ' 

Frida}' ond Saturday, March 12 & I J 
BLOgDY MAMA (1910) Sh.lloy Winte". 
Pat Hingle, Dan SlToud. Diane Va,.i. 
Color. ;'Sil1B"9 crime melodrama •.. 
Mr. Cormon t,QS edraeted fiJ'Klo perform. 
oneo •. "-N.Y. Time. & WILD ANGELS,(l966) 
Peler Fonda. 

Sunda}' & Mondo.~, Morch 14 & 15 
THE ~ECRET INVASION (1964) S"'wort 
Granger, Raf Vallone. Mielee'!. Rooney, Edd 
Byrne •• Color & SKI TROOp ATTACK 119601 

T oo.do y. March 16 
Now Corman Go .. We" FIVE GUNS WEST 11955) 
Color & GUNSLINGER (1956) Color & 
THE OKLAHOMA WOMAN (1956) 

Wodnesd~x.ond Th"""'ay. March 11 & 18 
THE YOUNG RACERS (1963) octuolly filmed 
. at tho Grand Prix /raele, of tho world 
& THE UNDEAD (1956) 

Fridal. and Saturday, Morch 19 & 20 
THE TRIP (1967) P."'r Fondo. S"",n 
5fro1berq, Dennis. Hopper, Color & "X", 
THE MAN WITH THE X·RAY EY.ES 119'63) 
Roy Millond. Don Rickie •. Pothecolor . 

Sunday ond Mond~y. March .21 & 22 
Ed~ar Allon POe', HOUSE OF USHER (1960) 
VinC<lntPrice. Color & THE TERROR (1963) 
Jad Nichol.on. Bori. Korloff. Color . 

Tue,doy. March 2J 
Early Corman .peclrum TEENAGE CAVEMAN 
119581 Robert Voughn & THUNDER OVER 
HAWAIIINa~.d Poradisel (1956) Color 

Wedne.day ond Thursdoy. March 24 & 25 
Edgor Allan Poe', TALES OF TERROR, (1962) 
Vincent Price. Peter lorre, BQlil 
Ralhbone, Debra Paget, Color & A BUCKET 
OF BLOOD (1959) 

Fridoy & SohJrdoy. March 26 & 21 
E<!9.~r Alion Poe'. THE PIT AND THE. 
PENDULUM 11961) Vine';nt Price. Co)or& 
TOWER OF LONDON (1962) V;"cent Price 

Robe/t Co, If, I:Jaine Giltos. Bud Cor. 
& Counh-r Joe & Th. Fj,h, Color GP 

on 2nd Avenue & J lsI St. 
lE? 6668 
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The many faces of Presidential Responsibility: suprlsed, happy and pensive. 

Coming Attractions BHE okays new degree 
The Board of Higher Education (BHE) 

(Continued from page 1) approved a degree program which will allow 
Imr.ge, 1"- will examine the "visual and formal aspects of the moving students to plan their own courses of study., 
imagv as recorded em fllm," and will provide "practical experience The new bat-helor of arls degree, first to be 
in fllm shootimg with particular emphasis on the visual image as an awarded by the university rather than its com.t!-
artistic phenvmenon." tuent colleges. permits as much as one-quarter of 

The I~titute of Film Tcchniques, abolished in 1966, offered 16 -the 120-cl-edit graduation requirement to be sati .... 
courses nnd as many <8S 280 students wcre' enroiled in them at one fled through off-campus employment, v()luntary 
time. "erv'ice, ·travel or other forms of independent study 

The Institute was dropped 'beeauseo{ what f()rmer PresIdent judged academically sound by the student and a 
Buell G. Gallagher called a "heavy fall off ot" regularly matriculated committe of fnculty mentors which ,he selects. The 
muderYts." committee, composed of at least four faculty mem-

Decrying its "vOcations'!" emphnsis,he- unsuccessfully attempted bers, will wvrk with the student in. designing his 
t<> have the program tmmferred to Manhatian ~mmunity College. course of study Rnd will oversee his undergradua<te 
!i;lIced wi·th a severe space crisis, it was decid~d to scrap the institute, work. It will ·be responsible for ccrtifying success-
whkh occupied moot of Steiglitz' Hall. ful completion of degl'eC requirements_ The chair-

Three courses we,"e" r-etained and transferred t<> other depart- man of the c6mmitte,< must ,be II senior professor. 
ments-Art 2S4 (The Arm of Film), Allt 285 (D<Jcumentary Film) A,t least two of the c"bmmibtee must ,be from the 
and,English 63 (Film Writing). stude ... t's home college and -at least two must 

"We don't walbt '.to have happen ,\!hat happened to the fllm represent different academic disciplines. 
,institute," commented Professor Waren. "This is a very solid kind Under ,the res()lution -adopted by the BHE, a 
of progmm.'" -' .. - "l University Committee for bhe CUNY Bachelor of 

"Equipment is still floating around from the institute and wc're Arts Degree will coordina;te and guide the develop-
trying to round it ,up," he continued, The department hopes to Rcquire ment ,of the program, 

'flha-t r{lmmittee will be composed of; 
• five faculty members from different disci

ciplines, chosen by the University Faculty 
Senatc; 

• five students, appointed by the University 
Studen<t Senate; 

• two c_ollege presiclents, named by CUNY's 
Council ()f Presidellts; 

• the university vice chan~ellor for academic 
aff-airs. 

The university commrttee will also establish 
guidelin'es governing approval of -individual pro
grams, hut would ordinarily leave the details of 
program approval t<> a'll 'ldmini'strator who will be 
al>poilmd by the chancellor and work with ~ndividu
al faculty committee chairmen out of the ()ffice 
of the university vice chall'Ccllor f()r academic 
affairs. 

The proposal for the CUNY degree was made 
last October by Ohancell()r Albert H. Bowk(,r "to 
,brC<8k ·the lock-step ()f liberal' education created by 
othe~ faculties for other st\lden<ts in other times." 
A special committe<e, t<> evaluate the idea and 
dooigro an implementation' plan', was named by 
Dr, Bowker and WQ'S headed by President William 
Birenbaum of Staten' ISland Community C<>lIege, 
a n3ltional lC<8der in the devel()pment of alternative 
paittems for undergraduaite education. 

Enrollm6Jllt .in the CUNY degree pr()gram will 
be limited t<> 500 studeTllts.in iu. initial year which 
will begin next SEptember. Students will be able 
ta choose the bulk of .their course credits (90) from 
any of CUNY's undergraduaite colleges or the 
univers;ty's Graduate Division, The board has asked 
toot seats be kept avalla'ble throughout the Uni
versity for the univemity degree studentls. 

Twersky, Sclgarin debate 

Tho film Institutes version of the hustler. 

a portable vidl!Ctspe machine and mal' ubilize the College's present 
television fl\cil~ies in. Brett Hall for some courses. 

Prof. Theodore Gross (Chairm",n, English) said his department 
has set out to "establish a number of courses that have to do with 
films and Wl'Ring." A committee is drawing up various proposals 
for the spl'ing semester. 

In onc proposed course, he said, "students would w()rk with 
a professional director on a film documentary ()1l ~he history of City 
College_" 

Prof. nlll Herman (English), a mem'ber of the English depart
ment group, <laid it was "asked .to prepare a rother extensive program 
()f offerings in film f()r next semester. The student roop'»lSC really 
outstanding. 1t wouldnlt surprise me if we came tip with as many as 
ten courses, 

"There's naturally a problem in funding a film program," he 
wont on, "But tltere's a great deal of .interest on the part of the 
administrotion." 

Among those being cOlllSidered al'C courses in the tr>ansition of 
literary works Ito film, which would be taught by Prof. Geoffrey 
Wagner (EngIi9h), as wcll offel'jngs in the history of fUm and the 
impaot of film on American civilizati()n, 

"The problem of Soviet anti-Semitism is 'tied to the qJl"Oblem of totalitarism anti
Z~onism ~nd anti-religion," Prof. Edward, Sagal'in (Sociology) said yesterday in a. debate 
With DaVid Twersky, a ~pokesman for the College's Jewish Collective a coalition of yarious 
Jewish student groups. ' 

The debate was the outcome of Soviet Uni()n', are denied "basic trating cultural genocide. He said 
a three week old dispute between rights, from a Soviet point of that ",between the years 1949. 
the Collective and Dr. Sagarin. view." He ~urthered charged that 1959, thrce years after de-Stalin-
The group claims that he said Stalin was resp()}lISible for "BYS- izatiot', not one YiddiSh bOo'k was 
"Soviet anti-Semitism is an in- tcmatically murdering" the intel. published," 
vention of Tel Aviv." lectual and cultural leadership of What 4i(mlsm means in. the So-

The Collective entered Dr. Soviet Jewry. ' viet Union, he said, "is trying ro 
Sagarin's afternoon class ()n Twersky added thnt the Soviet teach your kid Hebrew." 
February 10, only to find it being Union was also guilty of perpe- -Brandya 
taught .by a guest lecturer. A 
spokesman for the group said 
t'hat they would continue to dis
rupt the class until Professor 
Sagarin made a "public retrac
ti()n." The group retumed ()n 
February 12, and cha.JIenged the 
Sociol9gy professor to debl\lte. 

Professor Sagarin said that the 
issue of Soviet anti-Semitism 
;'came to the fore" ns a re<lult of 
a "power politics struggle" be
tween Mosc()w and Tel-Aviv. 
"Anti-Semitism exists in Russia." 
he said, "but not in the pr()portion 
that Israel states." 

Twersky countered Dr, Saga
rin',; arguments by giving 1\ his
tOl'ical rundown of thc official 
pcrsecution le\'eled against So
vict Jew". He asserted that Soviet 
Jews, who m'e recognized as a 
distinct national group wi~hin the The greal debate: Twersky vs. Sagarin. 
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• ROTC remains on campus 
Managing Board 

By Anthony Durniak 
Despite vehement attempts to "Smash R.O.T.C. last spl'ing, the program continues 

to exist and even had a "slight increase" in enrollment, ~ccording to Captain John Cook
inham. 

Marlc Brandys and Bruce Haber 
~ditors·in·Chief 

Current enrollment stands at 
about 150. During the P:L'St five 
years, ROTC enrollment has 
decreased drastically nationally, 
as well as the College, due to 
widel!!pread anti-war sentiment. 

Louis J. Lumenlclc 
Assotiate Editor 
Michele Ingroula 
Managing Edilor 
Hans Jung _ 
Photography Edilor 
MqrlcBender 
Business Manager 

Contributing Editors 

Warren Fishbein 
Associale Editor 
Ernest Wu 
News Edilor 
Jul/us Thompson 
Sports Edilor 
Henry Joseph 
Copy Edilor 

Bill Apple, Pele Klvlat, Jay Myen, Dave Selfman, Ellen Blecher, 

The reason for joining ROTC 
are varied. Yet, many believe that 
j,t is lihebeo;t way to got "out of 
toile draft." "If you're going to 
be drafted any way," slI>id an ex
cadet who OOs recently received 
his connnission, "you might as 
well join and go in as an officer. 
You nave more choice of branch, 
not to mention better pay and liv
ing conditionS." Other cadets felt 
that the chances of being sent 
to Vietnam were greatly reduced 

Staff 
Carl Aytman, Joseph Cutrovlllo, Ira Brass, Stu Brodsky, Alfred Candrllll, 
Anthony Durnlak, Silvia G3mbardella, Larry Goldes, Selvln Oootar, Chris
topher Howard, Maggie Kleinman, James Knutsen, Eugene Murphy, Fred 
Pomeranlz, Cathy Quinn, Nancy Tompkins, Alan Bernsleln, Robert Neu
man, Paul Karn •• by joining ROTC. • 

Pallis~e' wnkl, at T~. City Colleu.-133 Slteeill' emn! AnnUl, New V,ft, N.Y. 10031 
Ed,ltrial Pllie, is lelermi,ed ., I IIf1Hily ¥Dta ., til. Maulial Boll" 

The dropout rate reflects the 
rate of attrition at the College. 
Also many who receive high draft 
nurr.bers in the dl'aH l<lIttery, 
leave the program Iby their soph. 

fACULlY ADYISOR, Pr.I. JerOftl. Clld . 
PHOME, fit '·U2I17915 

5th Reliable Year 
EUROPE 71 JETS $209 -

GENE FECHTER 
565·5307 

GET YOURS NOWI Men _ 
Britsin's most popular condoms 
now available in the U.S. by 
mail. Write for price list, no ob
ligation. P'OPSERVE, Box 120"0-
MA 23, Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514. 

~ ..................................•• 
~ VECTOR I : : 
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BLOODBOCK 
M.C.: SCOTT MUNI 
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AT 8,00 P.M. 
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Avallabr. 01 Modrlon Square Odn. 101C 
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Madilon Squor. Oorden Cenllr, 4 """. 
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AS ADVERTISED IN 26 COLLEGE NEWSPAPERS 

GIANT MIXER 
JOIN WITH US - FRIDAY FEB. 26, at 8:30 P.M.' 

. THE NEW LOOK IS AT THE 
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 

AT JFK AIRPORT 

3 
ROOMS 

• One for moving wllh a 
Gr •• t 8 Place Oroup 

• One for slowing It down 
• Bar araB for fast talkIng 

Membe .. $3.25 
SPONSORED BY ISL 

Directions: Belt Pkwy or Van Wyck Exp. 10 JFK Airport Make first 
right after entering airport Holel is ·On far right. 

Guys: 21 & over . Gals: 19 & over - Casual dress ok. 
...,.##.##.#.###.' ..... ' .. #4"." .. , .. " ..... '."',' .. " .... , ... ,###" ## ....... 

~.., SUNDAY EVE. MIXER 
~ ~ ~'-t, FEB. 28 at 8:30 P.M. 

O~ ~O GOLDEN GATE MOTOR INN 
Q .... ~ 8ell Pkwy - Knapp St. E~it, Brooklyn 

Continuous Music - Members $3.25 - Casual dress ok. 

Christ came 
. not to. be 

serveil ..• 
but to serve 

Learn how you 
can serve as a 

Vincentian 
St. Vincent de Paul was a Christ·like priest, a warm-hearted man 
with unbounded loye for his fellow man, especiaUy the poor. the 
sick, the oppressed and the neglected. lIis life was spent ministering 
to their needs. He preached to them, taught them, fed them and 
even begged for them. Like ChriS!, he came no! to be served but 
to serve. 

Today (ile Vinccntians, the sons of St. Vinrenl, c.:arry on his work. 
As a Vinccnliao, you l."3n ease fhc misery of the poor and. tile suf
fering of the sick. They counsel the troubled and the oppressed, 
They teach the young and console the old and enlighten men of all 
ages. They uy to meet (l1c necds of (he Church ' .... l1crcvcr (hey exist. 
The Vincenlians UrI·'t. 

For more information on s,crving Christ as a Vin(cntian, ",ri(e (0: 

Rev. Fra1lcis X. Qllinll, C.AI., Vocation Direclor 

THE VINCENTIANS 
Cougregation ol/be AfissiOIl, l:aslern Prodnce 

500 East Chelten Avenue, Room 220 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19144 

Vinccllliao PriMts and Brmhers Ij",c by Sr. Vinctnt'! Ol.ol(O: 
fit Jrol me,o (Jrc4,b (he good IItu'. f!P~ '0 ,be poor. 
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omore year. "Many moo join the 
basie course and w~ to see what 
their lottery number will be," 
commemed a cadet. "It Ws high, 
lihey drop oat, and if it's low, 
they stay in. I know, the only 
reason I'm here is because my 
number is 140." 

A number of cadets felt that 
there were definite economic ad
vantages by jOining ROTC, Dur
ing .the junior lind sendor years 
ws members of the advanced pro
gram in the Army Reserves, they 
receive a "sustenaoce pay" of $50 
a month. After co~pleting their 
obligatory service in the Army, 
the officers -are given job oppor
tunitiee, despite a dimini6hing 
civilian job market, or funds to 
begin graduate study. 

ROTC cadets are an extremely -
diverse group. Many major in 
Psychology, Computer Science, 
Engineering. Languages, or as 
pre-meds. All felt tllat the Army 
would place them in jobs related 
to their field of study upon' their 
return to civilian life. They also 
felt 1Jhat employers would be 
more favorably inclined toward 

Write SOFA. SOFA Is Ihe opeUI!OI 
0' over 5000 Studenl Charier Alghls 

~ftl~:~tl~IS~or~e~h8A'YI~ tu:~:;. 
Bangkok, NalrobJ.) Up to 70% say· 
In gs Ove r no rmal talos. 
Dur SOFA, Please send me Inlor. 
mallon 'on all Ira..,el balgalns 10' 
Jndlvldual studenls In Europe, In· 
chJdlng Iistings,ol Siudent Frights. Name--- _______ _ 
Address _________ _ 

Cily _____ Slale _ -Zip __ 

Mall 10: SOFA, European SllJdent 

~~~'N~e~~~~m2e~:.~;~i ~ew 
For lours. 10 Eastern Europe, $Iu. 

~:~:.~~\&~s8~~~ln~7: StiW~g :~·e~e:: 
New Yo,k. NY lOO3S (2t2 765-7422). 

a man who bad demonstrated his 
leadel~hip and managerial skills 
as an officer. 

When asked about the deep 
antagoni'sm expressed in last 
year's demonstrations, tho oodets 
stated their disapproval. Mal\ly 
believed Jthat the charg~ of 
'racism" and "!asdsm" levelled 
by SOS were fal~e. "SDS is more 
racist ~d fascist than ROTC," 
one cadet said. 

Another added, "ROTC is or
ganized as a military small urrit -
tact,ic force would be. And It is 
a fact -that SDS is predominantly 
white while ROTC is very ill
wgrated. The WackenhuU! are 
more of a right wing threat to 
this campus than ROTC. 

"If these oroganizatioru! have the 
right to be on campus and demon
strate their political ideologies, 
then 1 have a right <to demolllr!.rate 
my- rpolitica I ideology by jolnin<g 
ROTC on campus." 

Flashl Hold the pressesl The 
Campus is waiting for you. 
We'll teach you anything you 
want to know about putting out 
a great metropolitan paper. 
And you just may catch a 
glimpse of Barry Allan. 

Come to '336 Finley ANY. 
TIME. 

To the Students and Faculty: 
Your assistance Is requested I'; delermlnlng the winner of the next 
FacullY Service Award sponsored by· the Alumni Anoclallon. 
Please submit by April 1st a brief resum" of your nominee to the 
Alumni office, Room 432 Finley. The judges wUl be guided In their 
selections by Ihe crllerla listed below. 
1) The services rendered by the Faculty nominee should provide 

an Insplr.tion for student emulation and appreciation. 
2) The services rendered should be above Ind beyond the Flculty 

member'. regular assignment, , 
3) The nominee's services 10 the sludents' welfare should hive 

laken place oer a continuous period of year.. .. 
4) The nominee's service to Ihe students may like place .on clmpus 
M~U~~ . . 

Thank you for your Inlerest -'n Ihls maHer. 
Sincerely, 
SEYMOUR S. WEISMAN '39 

Executive Vlte~Presldenl CCNY Alumni Association 

* LIVE BAND * REFRESHMENTS * LIVE BAND * 
c- F,RESHMEN, '" z m 

"11 ;a '" RAP and ROCK FESTIVAL 
m 
IA W :x > ~ ::i m 

Friday, Feb. 26 and March 5 z -I< ... 
IA IA at t-

* Z 
BSR HOUSE .... w 

~ . \ <: :r 27 HAMILTON TERRACE m IA 

= 
w 

8 P.M. oc: 
u. 

Z w 
All Freshmen Invited - Admission Free 0 oc: 

* REFRESHMENTS * LIVE BAND * REFRESHMENTS * 



Job -forecast: 
. (Conlinued from page 1) 

major. "Most of the other E.E.'s are in the same boat," 
he added. Chemical engineering senior Steven Shevinsky 
expressed similar frustration, commenting that "I don't 
expect to get the position [ wO;llld re?11y like. All 1 want 
is just one job offer." 

The severity of the decline in the job market is re
flected in some early figures collected by the Placement 
Office. According to Larry Cooley, a placement coun-
5elor who advises graduating seniors, 72 out O<f 103 
students replying to a survey said that they had not 
yot been offered a job. "Last year we had the reverse 
stiuation if not better," Cooley said. 

Perhaps more significant is the fact hat forty per 
cent of the firms and organizations that usually recruit 
at the College did not appear on campus last semester. 
"It's too soon to really tell, but we suspect we'll have 
about the same number of cancellations this term," 
Cooley said. 

On'e recruiter that did show up this week was Dor
othy ,Arnette from the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company. Arnette said that there were "average" 
number of jobs available in "general administrative 
areas," but ttiat there were few openings In specialty 
areas, such as economics and statistics. She added, how
ever" that liberal arts majors will find it increasingly 
difficuJ,t to obt,.in non-specialized posts as unemployed 
business school graduates move into this less prestigious 
job market. 

storm brewing 
Grand Union store manager, for example) may be able 
to find a job without too much trouble. Sales positions 
arc also available but vcr)' few graduates want these. 

SOCJ AI. SERVICES: Demand here is surprisingly 
steady. People with Iiberai arts degrees are needed in 
such organizations as the Bcd!ol·d·Stllyvesant Corpora' 
lion and other community development projects. Ad
vanced degrees in urban affairs and social welfam, 
though, will soon become mandatory for any decent job. 
Graduating black and Puerto Rican students should pay 
spccial attention to this 'field as most organizations 
prefer applicants with a knowledge of the communities 
they are going to serve. 

GOVERNMENT: It depends on what type of govern
ment you're interested in working for. New York City 
i~ not hiring anyone and is not even giving its profes
sional series test. The state government will give one 
entrance examination this spring (as opposed to one a 
month in betler times), but prospects for immediate 
employment arc not very good. Jobs are opening up in 
the federal bureaucracy but, again, the agencies Rre 
just not hiring and recruiting as they used to. Even the 
Foreign Service failed to show up on campus with its 
usual recruitment pitch. 

The employment picture is not totally bleak in all 
areas. The following is a rundown or' the ·prospects in 
the different job cMegories, based on Plncement Office 
observations: 

"a surprising lack of interest in chemical engineers." 

TEACHING: This is the most depressing picture of 
all. The Boal'd O<f Education has imposed a hiring freeze 
and has not announced any dates for future examina
tions. Outside of the city there is no great need for 
teachers either, said Naomi Shelnut, of the School of 
Education's Teacher Placement office. She adds that 
graduating Education majors are being advi<3ed to apply 
for positions out of the state and to expe"t otugh com
petition for eyen these, posts. 

ENGINEERING: The situation has improved some
whot from las' fa1\' when' only five 'engineers were placed. 
Now almost fifty have received offers, but this is only a 
small percentage of the 250-300· recently graduated en
gineers still seeking employment. Hardest hit are the 
electrical engineers, who comprise the largest single 
grouping in the, School of Engineering, and whose spec
ialty is most affected by cut-backs in space and defense 
expenditures. Demand for civil engineers, however, is 
relatively stable while there is, according to Schnaebele, 

Foreign engineering students are not receiving any 
job offers, a placement official revealed. The official said 
that language difficulties combined with legal problems 
reiating to citizenship makes these students una tractive 
to eDlployers operating in a buyers market. 

I'ART TIlliE WORK: Placement counselor Rita 
Geister explained it's still possible to flnd a part time 
job but only if you have a lot of free hours and the 
right skills. "Employers mainly want people to work 
from one to five and with so many people applying they 
can get exactly what they want," she said. The rigM 
skills are office skills-typing, stenography and book
keeping. Professional skills are not needed, and pro
spective engineers, psychologists and sociologists will 

BUSINI<JSS: There is always a lot of competition for 
the good jobs here, and in recent months the competi
tion has gotten much tougher. Management internship 
programs arc being sought by returning veterans, in
dividuals with advanced degrees, as well as by college 
graduates. But those willing to accept what Schnaebele 
calls "a very commercial position" (trainee to become a (Coni inued on l'age 6) 

Food Stamp Program 
provides valuable setvice~ 

By Michele Ingrassia 
Few students have lheen forced to sell 

apples on street corners or stand on bread 
lines as a result' of the faltering ceon
oin:~. But many have, nonetheless, found 
it difficult to purchase sufficient food on 
limited incomes. 

Demonl9trating an apparent sensitivity 
to this problem, Ithe City's Foed Stamp 
Office ,has extended itself to cover qual
ified students under its program. 

"lIIanaging without them would be 
nearly impossible," explained Adam Bell. 
lIe aftends classes full-time, works part
time, II'nd finds he has barely enough 
money to pay for school, books, rent, 
clothing, and food. 

"Since the stamps cost money you, 
have to ,be ,able to afford them," nell said, 
explaining that $14 worth of stamps cost 
$9. "But, considering how bad things are, 
anything will ~elp." 

Although s'tuGents do not have to be 
on welfare, there are various require
ments they must meet in order to re
ceive the stamps. "Those on welfare get. 
them a,,~omatically," explained a spokcs
man 'for the l"ood Stamp Office. "This pro
gram is for people with low incomes." 

Some sh,dcnts still li\'ing with their 
parell'ts, as well as many living alone, 
arc ~Iigible for the plan. 

uYJu just can't live ()n campus," ex
plained Addenne :'feyers of the Food 
S em!> Infonn.ti·n Rureau. "If a student 
sharcs an aparlment with a roommate, 
we automatically con;idcr it a household 
and one student is designated as its head. 
'I'hese students may ,be able to get the 
food stamps, but ,they must combine their 
inromcs." 

Thu~, one )lerSOIl cannOlt J'tave an in~ 

come of over $135 a monuh; two cannot 

earn more than $245; three are limited 
to $345 pel' month; and four students 
sharing an apartment must not have an 
IJ;come exceeding $370 per month. 

Students who live with ,their parents 
and wish to receive the stamps must 
also prove that they are financially inde
pendent and that they "use separate util
ities-they cannot cook together," Meyers 
noted. 

When' one applies for the stamps he 
must be able ,to eeltify that he is a stu
dent, and must abo bring with him "state
ments concerning scholarships and earn
ings received, as well as rent rece,pts 
and utility bills," 

One s,tudent, Robbie Falke, found her
self going to the F<lod Stamp Office at 
the crnck of dawn for her interview: "It 
took a week before I could get through to 
them by phone. Then I showed up one 
morning at 6 o'clock and was number 42 
in line to be interviewed." 

Besides some of the hag,sles involved in 
applying to the progl'am, it has also been 
the target of severe criticism from many 
state legislators and community leader's 
who do nothelie"e that students should 
he included in the Food Stamp plnn. But 
those students at the College who receive 
the s,tamps belie"e in their value. 

"The food stamps arc good for two 
reasons." explained Falke, who first leam
cd of the plan through the newspapers. 
"1"irst, you get to spend less money on 
food, and, second, you ent lnore and bet· 
ter food. 

"You buy foods that you wouldn't have 
bougllt befol'e; and even if you spend t,he 
Sial'l'lC amount of money, you eat bcLter
more vegelables and meats." 

The Food Stamp Olllce stresses that 
only uediblcs" may be purchased willl 

Many students have found the city's Food Stamp Progrtlm a great help. 
Many students have found the city's Food Stamp Program a tremendous help. 

the stamps. "No soaps, beverages, liquor, 
pet food, cigarettes', or drugs are per
mitted," Meyers said. 

"Impol'led f 0 0 d s aren't permitted 
either," noted J4"olke, usincc the pl'ogrnn) 
is also designed to help agriculture." 

Another recipient of the ~tamJls, Tara 
Morgan,noted that she was not eating 
better as a r~sult of having the "k~mJl'l, 
explaining' that "l've always eaten poor
ly." She added that the lives °ill a com
mUlle, :-:;0 we have a lot of food stamps." 

Sl,e feels that there is a lack of aware· 
ness on the part of stUdents about the 
program's e,islence and applicability to 
them. Of thc 1.2 million people in the 
City receiving food stamps, (lnly 5900 arc 
students. "Not all students who can qual
jf~' for t;hc program know about it," 
Morgan said. 

Rohert Sherman (FiPlRncial Aid) e,,
plained Ihatlhe College itself has no con· 
nCl'tiolls with the F'ood St.amp Oflk(', and 
it keeps 110 rccords of which students 
rCC<'ive Ihe staml's. IIc said that the Fin
ancial Aid ollloe docs post informatio)) 

concerning the program, but, aHer that, 
it is up to the individual student to in
vest.iga.te further. 

~'Ol' "tudents who do receive them, the 
&tamps are redeemable in any store which 
"bears the insignea of ,the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture," Meyer said. "That 
illch,des almost all chain supermarkets 
and most small food storcs," added Falke. 
Althou~h l\!organ said sht> cncount

e,·s little trouble in redecming the 
.• tamps in her neighborhood she felt that 
·Ihe situation might ue dift'erent in other 
areas. "I Iivc ill south Brooklyn-between 
Bcdford-~tuyvcsant and Park Siope- and 
most stores acc"pt them there;' but I 
dou't think ·they do in all middle-class 
nei gh bOrllOOds," 

Those students im'ol,'cd ill the Food 
Slam I) program scem to feel that the 
benefits arc worth some of the annoy
ances cn(,nlmtcl"cd ill initially obtaining 
them. Food Stamp spokesman feci 
the prograll1 is Rchieving its purpose of 
perll1itti)\~ "more people to get the proper 
foods and Ilufritioll. That was why it was 
set U)).H 
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Shortage of summer and permanent jobs seen 
.(Continued from page 5) 

find it practically impossible to get any salaried field 
jobs. 

SU~tMER: Schnaebele says that the outlook for 
summer jobs is "h()rrible, almo~t catastrophic." Dooms
day predictions are common at this time of the year, 
I,,,! ·the placement counselors arc in agreement that 
i11is summer will he far WOrS<' than usual. Some sum· 
mer cmnps, usuall)r hard pressed for emplo)'ees, nrc al· 
r"ady reporting that they arc having no trouble in hir
i,w counselo,'s for the coming season. However, the con
sensus of the couselors is that if y()U have good office 
skills and tr.V hard enugh, you'll be able to land a de
cent job. 

These pre>jeetions arc for the immediate future only; 
how the j()b situation will shape up over the next few 
.,'eMS is quite a different story. The Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, in its latest Occupational Outlook Handbook, 
says that employment prospects should become favor
able in most of the pr()fessions. 

Current freshmen and sophomores may run into 
some job difficulties, hlYWever. if they do not go for or 
have advanc~d degrees, or are not knowledgeable about 

the IllOSt modern technology. 
In ~ngilleerillg, it is fOl'eseen that the demand will 

";se greatly In the next decade. ]<;lectrical engineers, 
though, will be in trouble if expenditmes on defense 
and spRee begin to fall. Thus, they arc advised to look 
into the biomedical division of their field. 

Mathematicians will also fin,1 nllmerOlls elllplo)'me'lt 
(pportllnities, especially if they arc well-versed in re
lated field, such as computer science 01' statistics. In thc 
sciences, oceanography is the coming boom area while in 
the other scientific fields, even Physics, the clIrrent glut 
will disappear. A Ph.D. will become almost essential. 

The outlook for business is mixed. Managerial and 
sales positions will only expand at a "moderate rate" so 
competition ma)' remain rough there. Advertising will 
also be overcrowded, although public relations, market 
research, antI accounting shollld be relatively easy to 
get into. 

The teaching situation will llrobably not change very 
much ns a result of the low rate of population growth. 
There will still be job openings, of course, but pro. 
spective teachers are advised to prepare thenlselves for 
pOSitions in slum area'S or in rural districts. 

And in the profession, prospects arc considered very 
good to cx~cllcnt. Anything in the hcnlth care area will 
Le ve,'Y mueh in demand. Lawyers from top law school 
nnd highly skilled journalists should find positions in 
thei,· eho'"n ficlds. The IlreSent tight job market for 
college professors could be opening up with such special
ties as antlll'opology and sociology leading the way. Stu
dents arc advised to be wao'y of acting and other show 
businC's:-l careers as o\'ercl'owding will persist there 
th"ollghont the decade. 

Yet the plight of cunent grndlH,tes still exists. 
Schnur!>ele advises students to go to the Placement Of· 
fice as soon as possible, and to be prepared to accept a 
job which is not their ideal choice. Cooley just tells stu
dents to "try harder. There are jobs available, they're 
just harder to fi'ld." 

And if you still can't find a job, you might consider 
what Schnaebele· calls "an alternate career." Jobs in 
this category range fr()m a l'epol'tel' for nn undergl'ounrj 
newspaper to a teacher in an experimental sch()ol. Tho 
,oa\' is small or non-existent but if you have a strong 
~()~ial conscience and like working in an unstructurcd 
atmosphere, you mig.ht find this an interesting challenge. 

---------------------.,----_._--------------------

Best 
Film ~ International Critics' Prize 

~\ Venice Film Festival 
1970 

wanda 
Harry Shuster presents "Wanda", a film by 
Barbara Loden. Photographed and edited by 

Nicholas T. Proferes fealuring Barbara loden and 
Michael Higgins. Produced by Foundalion 

for Filmmakers_ 

American Premiere Su Feb. 28 at Cinema II 
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Summer SchooL 
For those of you who don't want to 
give up one for the other. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

" : Summer Sessions at the University of California offer college stu- : 
• dents and tenehers a choice of courses for credit as wide as most colleges • 
: ofter during the regular semester. : 
• Ench campus has the fncilities and environment to which the most _ 
• academic· minded student can relnte. _ 
: There are 2 six·week sessions at Berkeley, U.C.L.A. and Davis. And -
- sessions of various lengths at Irvine, Riverside, San Diego, Santn Barbarn, 
- and Santn Cruz. 
: All of them stnrt in mid·June, fces f()r each ranging from $125 to $160. 
- For an application and n bulletin on one or more campuses, just fill 
: out this coupon and mail it to: 

: 570 University Hall, University of California. Berkeley, Calif. 94720 
• 0 Berkeley 0 Davis 0 Irvine 0 Riverside 0 San Diego 
: 0 Santn Barbara 0 Santn Cruz 0 U.C.L.A. 5 I am a o student, 0 teacher nt: _______________ _ 
: I am it)terested in these course8: _______________ _ 

--: Nrune' _______________________ ___ 
: Addre~ ________________________________________ ___ 

: City/Stnte/Zipl ____________________________________ _ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



Memories of Polansky, the coach 
By Neil Offen 

A night in Rochester. It was bitterly cold, 
the kind of cold that made you hunch over, 
trying to hold whatev~ heat you had inside 
of you. 

A game in Rochester. A basketball game 
in a very unfriendly place. City was getting 
murdered. And there were some people be· 
hind the City bench who wanted to turn the 
knife. They started whispering, and then a 
little louder and then a little louder than that. 
What they whispered were crude things, racial 
things, curled lip and giggly things. 

Dave Polansky, the main target, sat on the 
City bench, sort of hunched over, as if he were 
trying tp keep all the fury inside. 

He hunched lower and lower, his chin 
starting to bury into his chest. But this time, 

, don't know what the story is now with 
Polansky. I don't know why he's no longer 
the coach of the basketball team. , read what 
he said was the reason and I've been told 

and my main remembrance was that , didn't 
know him very well. , covered some games 
and I talked to him and I asked him some 
questions and he answered some questions 
and' didn't really know very much about him. 

, know that he always seemed a very 
private person, a man very much into him· 
self, very much a controlled man, a civilized 
man, in the way civilized used to mean. 

You'd see him on the bench, during a 
game, and he would just sit there sometimes, 
whispering something to one player, gestur· 
ing to another. Then there'd be a call, a bad 
call, he thought, and he'd jump. up, his hands 
still at his side, but his neck bent forward, his 
jaw pushed out. Sometimes the freshman coach 
would have to hold him back. 

this night, it welled up inside, and Dave Pol· what other people said were the reasons. , 
ansky couldn't control it. He had to let it out. don't know. If what the other people say is 

But after the game (loss? win), he'd sit 
quietly in a chair, light a pipe smoothly, ,talk 
softly. After all, it was only a game, wasn't 
it? He did, after all, have some good reasons. the truth, it must be a very painful truth for 

He unhunched and turned to the people Polansky. Too painful to let out. , guess he'll 
behind the bench. He gave them two alter- probably hunch over and try to keep it in. 
natives: stop or fight. There was no fight that I didn't know Polansky very well. But I 

Except. Except, maybe it wasn't. Maybe 
inside it wasn't a game, ma.¥be inside there 
were more things going on. Maybe there are 
now. cold night. was asked 10 write a "remembrance" of him 

~~----------------------, 

WHOSE FAULT IS 
Polansky: a biography 

By Selvin Gootar invitation to the National 

PREGNANCY? 

It takes two to tango. Men must share the responsibility for pre· 
venting unwanted pregnancy. After all, it's YW future (and the 
future of someone close to you) that's at stake. We've made it 
easy for you to do your part. Now you can get condoms-nationally 
known and imported European brands-'by mail from a new non· 
profit family planning agency. No Questions asked. 'So get with it. 
W;lte today for full detells without obllgatron or 

Dave Polansky, Nat HoI. CoHeg'iate Athletic Associa· 
man's successor as coach' of lion (NCAA) CoIlege Div;. 
the College's basketbaIl team, 8ion Tournament in 1957. As 
has resigned after 15 years a student at the College/his 
of varsity mentomhtp and an athletic records and Mhleve-

DepaL-tment and for a long while 
was coach of the day and eve· 
ning session basket ball teams at 
the Baruch School, whloh was 
formerly part of City College. 

He took over the varsity hoop 
squad for four years during Nat 
Holman's absence from 1962. 
1954 and 1956.1958. His record 
at City C(>lIege is 127 victories 
and 1~6 defeats. 

Serid $4 for package of mi~·:. samples (3 each of five condom 
brands, Including both Britir.!, imports). 

TIlle _m .. ....sornd bll the Commullltli olld , .. mllli .ftudll 

... !l:~ .. ~!. .. ~~,.~~".~~ .?~"?~~.~,Q.o.:, .... , ... , ..... " .... " ... ,: .... ", .... " .. , ........ ,, .. , 
! POPULATION SERVICES, INC. . i 
i lOS N. Columbia St,. Dept, J.H, • Chapel Hili. N. C. 21514 i 
! Gentlemen: PJea!lie sp.nd me full details wJthout obligation: ! 
~ Name ________ ._. _______ ... _______ . ___ ! 
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Our average gradual. 
Iypes 23,5 words/minute 
by the end of Ihi. 
S·day. course, Complele 
satisfaclion gua,anleed 
or tuition fefunded. 
The Lyceum', 
COmlllcTYJ)lnQ Cou ... 
TN 7·2950 

COOPERATIVE AIR FLIGHTS 
Regularly scheduled Iberia jets to Madrid. 

Departures and returns throughout the Summer. 

S 24 9 plus tax. No extra charges. 

Call: 284·5749 Between 9 A.M.·9 P.M. 
Write: Mr. Nathan Greenspan 

68 East 19 Street' Brooklyn, New York 11226 
(NOT SPONSORED BY CUNY) 

A FRIENDLY REMINDER FROM YOUR 
LOCAL CCNY BLOOD BANK TO ••• 

SPRING TO LIFE· 
(LIKE A BUNNY) 

and donate a pint of blood this Spring to the 
student run BLOOD BANK . • . YOUR blood 
bank. One donation can insure you and your 
family against any emergency for an entire 

yearl 

GIVE BLOOD: MARCH 24·25 

ments in track and field are 
considered to be the' fin-est in 
the school's history. 

After receiving his B.S., he 
went to NYU for his Ed.D. Ho 
then c()ached the C.C.N.Y. track 
team and served as Assistant 
Faculty Manager of Athletics 
until he emered the Air Corps 
in 1948. Still finding enjoyment 

. in track and field, Polansky par· 
ticipated in meets during 1943 
and 1944 and won ~he Air Col1IS 
half·mile events dUring those 
years. 

Following his discharge, he reo 
turned to <!!he College's Hygiene 

During 'the 1956·1957 seaeon, 
the team was 11·8 end ilJhe sOOool 
accepted an invitsti()n to the 
NCAA College Division 'tourna
ment, (whioh is in the small 001. 
lege MVisi()ns, as compared to the 
university division). The team 
was defeated by MOUnt St. Mary'« 
College on March 4, 1957. 

Polansky's best year was 1966-
1967, when his team ,had a 13-6 
record. 

~~ 
w"", 0"" Mason,Har.eyMa""Batbara Pr .... Theon BanosJId< Wessler, Slanle~ Il<ock. 

The f'ageanl PIa,.... and Allen Galfoeklas MatI" ""bOrough, 

----- A Pantages Film release -----

PREMIERE ri.lfllee 1 SEVENTH AVE 
NOW V-:.I'cINE &48rH Sl 

H:(JO. 12:50. 2:40, 4:10, 6:10, 8:00, 9;505 
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Do or die for hoopsters, starting tonight 
Dr Jay Myers 

The time has come. 
CCNY's Deavers, after a string of 

tough losses, a change in coaches in 
mid-season and numerous other in
tra-squad problems, will begin to
night at Queen's Fitzgerald Gymna
sium to accomplish what many 
might consider a virtually impos· 
sible task: defeat Brooklyn and Hun
ter on successive evenings and cap
ture the City University basketball 
championship. 

CONY meets Brooklyn tonight at 7 to 
be followed by the other semi-flnal con
test between Hunter and Queens. Tomor
row evening, the freshman championship 
game kicks things off at 4 :30. The varsity 
consolation meeting follows at 7 wltb the 
big title clash slated for 9. 

It will be a time for redemption on both 
the individual and, most importantly, team 
levels. Hunter humiliated the College, 83-
57 in mid-December, while Brooklyn upset 
the Lavender in the waning se~onds by 
a one point margin, 63-62. 

threat up front, but again the CoIJege's 
improvement and n~wly-discovered pride 
in the d~fensive sector should dictate a 
change. 

If the B~aver" play well against the 
zone, hustle up and down and at both 
ends of the court and exert sufficient de
fensive pressure, they should defeat 
Brooklyn, setting up another grudge 
match: Hunter. 

The Hawks, defending OUNY cham
pions, (CONY did not compete last year), 
intimidated CONY in their IIrst meeting 
with a very effective full~ourt preu on 
their home floor. The Fitzgerald hardwood 
is not as familiar to them, and Indeed 
the present play of the Beavers is equal
ly unfamiliar. 

Hunter boasts 6-6 center 'Reggie 
Spei&,hts, who sports a fine outside touch 
!for a big man but has lately been re
vealed to have a key weakness;, he has 
trouble going to his right. With that in 
mind, the Hawks' opponents have beguri to 
defense the high.scoring sophomore far 

'more efficiently. 
But things have changed, plenty since 

those two dismal deteats. New coach Jack 
Kaminer, pressed into service at a time 
of crisis, has helped invaluably to trans
form a dozen or so bodies inte a closely
knit, hard-~orkiilg basketball team. 

1',1,010 by Stuart Brocbky 

John Gravlano gets off a lump shot against Stony Brook. 

The backcourt duo of Art Foote and 
Brent Crayton, or whoever else plays, 
wiIJ get a taste of their own medicine 
as Otis Loyd, John Graviano, Riehle Bal· 
ley wiIJ try to prese the pants oft' tohem, 
to use a rarely-found colloquialism. 

Approaching the situation minute by 
minute, practice by practice and game by 
game, Kaminer has moved as quickly as 
possible to rectify the various defects 
that could be discerned in the club's play. 

Brooklyn, a team which has recovered 
arom a 2·24 season a year ago to post a 
10-13 mark going into tonight's encounter. 

Iyn meeting, Harrison managed 18 points 
and 14 rebounds. Those totsls could be 
halved tonight. 

Hunter lost fOl'Ward Randy Felt, but 
retains Bill Gallagher, a 6-2 hustler. The 
other spot will go to either Glen Finney, 
who became eligibie at mid-season and Is 
rC'puted to be a tine prospect but is some
what out of shape, or high-jumping James 
Johnson. 

The crash course In basketball that he 
taught was something to marvel at, es
pecially the defensive portion. T·he Beav
ers are now pressuring their opponents. 
A 16.point deficit was dissipated In a game 
against st. Francis, and Bridgeport's ten
point bulge at Intermission on Monday 
night went up in smoke. 

Yet, the College will have to work and 
work hard if it Is to avenge the loss to 

What the Kingsmen lack, however, is 
depth and experience; the Beavers .ha ve 
plenty of the former and a fair amount 
of the latter. Brooklyn coach Rudy D' 
Amico, ,who lost good shooting forward 
.Richie Benson after a player-coach dis. 
pute, ,has had to go with ,sophomore pivot 
man Max Harrison fOr almost 40 minutes 
each game. Harrison is thin, sl()w and 
immobile; Warren Cohen, Ira Levine and 
John Makuch should be able to beat him 
consistenbly. In the earliel' CCNY.Brook· 

Small (6-3 and 6-1 respectively) for. 
wards Bob Kronisch and Barry Hill also 
are usually forced to play almost the en
tire game as are guards Mario Marchena 
and Gerald Seabrooks. Hill does most of 
his moving without the baJJ, whHe Sea· 
brooks is a virtual vacuum on otrense. 
'Marchena is an aggressive, hustling back
court",an and must be defensed properly. 
Tonight, however, ,he will probably have 
to rest more often should the Beavers 
press early. Kronisch is the offensive 

Near-capacity crowds are expected both 
tonight and tomorrow night at the 2,50(}· 
capacity gymnasium which is located at 
Kissena Boulevard and the Long Island 
Expressway in' Flushing. Beaver fans 
have been noticeably, absent from the 
home games this season but may make 
their ~omeback this weekend. 

I
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Stags beat icemen, ag'ain, 
By Fred Pomerantz 

6-3 
The C<lllege's hockey dub's chances ?f finishing, i!l sec0!ld place were virtually 

eliminated asa result of their 6-3 loss to 'F'a lrfield last I'rlday mght. It was the second 
loss to the Stags in five days. ' 

The ,opening 1leriod action' bertz's tally in the first meeting 
closely res sembled the early ac· of the two clubs. 
tion of the previous contest Ed Stefan tallied at 9 :27 on a 
against, Fairfield. The Beavers screen shot in front of the Col
came out checking and passing lege's goalie John Sterling, and 
well, dominating play during the Jean-Guy La Flamme followed 
first seven minutes. with a low liner to raise the mar-

Ken Aronoff' ended a long gin to 3-1 after otle period. 
drought by scoring at 6:21, con· All was not lost yet. George 
verting a rebound after George Mironervich converted Ron San
lI!ironovieh skated in alone. sone's centering pass to bring 

Soon after, Fairfield's Chris OONY to within one goal, early 
Stanton evened the score and the in the middle stanza, his third 
Stags began to force the icemen goal in three games. At this 
to play their game of fast skat- point, the Beavers had the mo
ing and well-executed passing. mentum and could have tied the 

That first Fairfield goal took score if not fOl· two consecutive 
",uoh of the stsrch from the tripping penalties, mid way 
Beavers' attack as did Ted SY· through the session. 

Directions to Queens. College 
BY CAR: From Manhattan . Midtown Tunnel to Long 

Island Expressway to Kissena Boulevard; From Bronx -
Throggs Neck Bridge to Clearview Expy. to L()ng Island 
and Expwy. (westbound) to Kissena Blvd; From Brooklyn
Belt Pkwy. (eastbound) t() Van Wyck Expwy. (northbound) 
to Long Island Expwy. (easbbound) to Kissena Blvd., or 
Interborough Pkwy. to Union Turnpike (eastbound) to P-ar· 
sons Blvd. (northbound), bear left to·Kissena Blvd. 

BY PUBI,!C TRANSPORTATION; From Manhattsn. fRT 
Flushing Line to Main St. (last stop). From Main St., take Q25, 
Q25/34 or Q17 bus. Or, IND E or F train to nst St.-Continental 
Ave, then Q65A bus to Kissena Blvd. and Jewel Ave. Fl'om Bronx -
Q44 bus to Main St. and Ro~seyelt Ave., then Q25, Q25/34 or Q17 
bus to Queens ColJege. From Brooklyn - GG train to nst-Contlnental; 
then E or F trains to Parsons Blvd. From Parsons Blvd. and Hillside 
Ave., take Q25 or Q26/34 bus to Kissena and Jewel. 

Queens College is located at the corner of Kissena Blvd. and 
the Long Island Expwy. 
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The Stags' skaters opened up 
daylight when Jim Monahan tip
ped in a shot taken by Marty 
Vierling, with two Beavers in the 
sinbin. Less than a minute later, 
with CCNY still one man &hort, 
,Chuck Frissora, Fairfield's lead
ing scorer, beat John Sterling to 
give his team a 5-2 lead. At 
10:39, Tom Fox scored the third 
Faifleld goal in two minutes on a 
slap shot from the left side. 

In the third period, tempers be
gan to flare. As a prelude to the 
main bout, CONY's Phil Han
nan, Hans Tabor and Paul GertIe· 
man had words with Jerry Mich
aud, the gendarme of the Stags. 

Before long, Fairfield's Jim 
Bolger and the Beavers' Rich 
Perlman began to make left and 
rights as Miohaud continued to 
taunt Gerbleman. The flsticuffs 
left no doubt that there is little 
camaraderie when these two 
dubs meet. 

Bud Ravin's third period goal 
was too little and too latp. as the 
Beav~r's record dropped to U-
6-1. 

Next game for the icemen will 
be Monday night, March 1, vs, 
St. Francis . . . Game time at 
Riverdale rink is 7:16. 

SORRY STU 
Last weeks photoes of Jack 

Kaminer were taken by Stuart 
Brodsky. IIis photo credit was 
left out. 

GYlDoasts seore 
in losing effort 

By Ira Brass 
The College's gymnastics 

team ended its season in rec
ord.breaking style, when it 
almost upset the highly-taut
ed United States Coast 
Guard Academy 120.45-116 .. 
85. The 116.85 broke by over 
,nine points the team's rec
ord point total set recently. 

The story «f this meet from 
the College's side was a consist
ent team· performance coupled 
with sonle marvelous individual 
efforts. 

The Beavers moved into the 
lead in their accustomed fashion 
in the free exerdse. The young 
trio of Leroy Mowatt, Dennis 
Rastian, and Dave Joubert swept 
the event to give CONY a 22·4-
19.8 lead. 

It became quite evident tha( 
the Beavers were going to make 
a battle of the meet by'the end of 
bile side horse competition. Up 
until bhis meet. their showing on 
this piece had been something 
less than average, however this 
was not the case --on Saturday. 

Captain Harry Tom put On by 
far his best performance of the 
year to take a second, while Ed 
Lagamma added tine suppol1t with 
a third. This enabled the lAwen· 
der to cop the event and lengthen 
their lead to almost three and a 
half points. 

The Coast Guard started to 
rome back on the still rings. ,Mid
shillman Hathaway took the event 
with an excellent 8.Q. Harold 
Takooshinn hit his routine well 

and placed second, While Jeff 
Stein was just barely nosed out 
for third. Thus at intermission 
the College's lead was cut to 
under a point. , 

The long 'horse, as aiways, was 
a high scoring affair. J oubart 
scored 7.9, Bastian 8,05, and Mid. 
shipman Doherty 8.2, but these 
marks weren't even good enough 
to place. Midshipman Austin took 
third with 8.25. Then the Coast 
Guard's Williams threw a beau· 
tifful Stoop for an 8.9. As Wil
liams was being congratulated 
by his teammates for, winning 
the event, the College's Phil Be· 
der threw a magnificent Yama. 
Shito and was also awarded 8.9. 
This left the Beaver lead at a 
slim .25. 

The Midshipmen finally moved 
ahead on the parallel bars, even 
though the Beavers scored high 
on the piece. Nathan 'Mowatt 
placed second with a fine routine. 
Steve Solomon also performed 
well to take fourth. 

Bastian led all scorers with 
26.6 points. He along with other 
freshmen and sopohmores, such 
as Joubert, the Mowatts, Beder, 
Klein, Ng, and Solomon should 
do much to improve on toh_ls sea· 
son's 3-6 record. 

Mf;~~lili:Wli'lItl!M~J!'M:fillO\_( 

CUNY Hoop Timetable 
W.d., Feb. 24 

Quee", 64 . • • lehma n 61 
ronlghl 

7 PM . CCNY VI. 8,ooklyn 
9 PM ~ HlI)nl.' v •• Queens 

4:30 PM ~c;,'.~r~~~n "!~~~Plon.hIP 
7 PM . Vo"lty (onloolatron 

9 PM . Vo"ll)f d~atnplornhlp 
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